
In the Matter of the Application ) 
of :EeniDZula.r Railway Company. a } 
OO~Q~t~Q~, tor ~ Qr~o. authQt- ) 
lzing discontinuance of less-tnan- ) 
ear~oad freigAt service between ~) 
points on 1 ts line. ) 

Loilis: Oneal and. Wi llle.I:l. :p. J"sme S:,. fo.r Applieant; 
Archer :Sowd.en, 01 ty .A.tto:mey of San Jose. for San Jose: 
Nor:tWJl :s. MaleoJ.m, 01 ty Attorney o:! ~alo .lJ.to, for Palo .Alto; 
w. D. ~all. for ~ Jose Chamber o.f Co~erQe; 
C. O. Coolldge, Dietriet Attorney Santa Clara, for 

County of Santa Clara. 

r.0v:n.AN:D, COMiaZSIOnR: 

O?IlfION - ......... _---

.. 

This is an application filed by t~e ?eninSUlar Bail~ 

Com~any for autho.rity to. ~iscont~ue the fO~d1ng and. delivering 

of lese-than-carload freig~t between all peints loeated on its 

rails. 

~he applieation reeites that Since 1916 the tonnage has 

decreased by 83 per cent and the gross revenue by ap~ro.xicate1y 

60 per cent. During the twelve mentha, 1!a.y 1, 1915 to April 30. 

1916, the to.tal weight of less-tr~-earlo.ad shipments w.as 10,509.875 

pounds, while during the ~erio.d May 1, 1919 to. April 30. 1920 the 

tQ:c.:c.age ameunted to but 1, 8Zl., 088 pOilllds. and test1:no:oy presented 
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at the hearing was to tile effect that the gross weight has ~en 

decreasing since ~ri1 30,1920 an~ i3 now materiall1 leas than 

during t~e prior period shown. On Some days no freight at all 

is received. although the carrier has its freight station employees 

on duty at san Jose and. oti:l.er pOints. prepared to handle tr~1c. 

~he gross revenue secured at the :9resent tiI:le from thls' class o:! 

traffic i$ le3s than $10.00 per day. wAile tho actual out-o:!-pocket 

eost for perfor~ ~he service is in excesS of $20.00 per day, 

I:lak1ng ~ net loss. roughly oetiuuJ.ted, as between $2..500" and $3,000. 

per year. 

Prior to June 2S. 1918 the freight ratea of this appllcant 

for mOV6Qent of less-than-carlosd shipments was upon a ver,y low 

ba~is. the first tour class rates being 8. 7, 6 and 5 cents per 

100 pounda. In June 1918. the mintmttm scale prescribed by the 

Director General of Railroada in hls General or~er No.2$ was put 

into effect. the first four classes being 25. 21. 17t and 15 cents 

per' 100 pounds. contfnued until December 12, 1919. 

whon the rates were reduced to 9, 7. 7 and 7 cents per 100 pounda. 

During the ~terim, however, shi~pers transferred their ·tonnage 

eit~r to common carrier automObile transportatIon companies. or 
hau:Lod. 'tho fio1ght themsoJ.vee and. the reeu:L't o:f the h.1.gh ~o.aJ.e o:r 

rates Wa.s to red.uce tile tonnage iland.led. prior to June 25,1918 by 
approxtmately 60 per cent.. 

~he applicsnt. hae.. apparentl~\ since the rates were 

red.uced. Decem.ber.19l9, r:lad.e every e!!ort to secure.s return of the 

trafi'lc. but withou.t se.tI~s.ctory ~esults; this not.withstanding the 

fact that its transportation charges are materially lower than tha 

chargee assessed by tAe cocpeting automobile trucks. ~h1s sJ. tutlol1 
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mny be accounted for by reason of the fact that the auto trucka 

perform a p1cku.,!, and delivery service at 'bot!l ends of the line. 
Applicant established the practice. at stations where its trseks 

run through the main streete ot towns, of making curb deliveries 

in front of the places of ~usiness of the conSignees. However. 

the trucks continued to have the advantage. their charge includil:g 

the picking u, o~ the freight at ~ Jose. the principal po~t o~ 

Shipment. which serv1ce this &pplicant is not in a position to 

ren~er. Zhe coopetitlon gu£fere~ through auto~obile trucks has 

proven ~o~dable. and with the build~ of good roade sneh com-

petit10n will increase rather than ~!m1nlSh. re~lting ~ further 

and. greater losses, a bude,n wilich the passenger service would 

have to cury-. There is not now a su:f'ficient tom:.a.ge of :O:'elght 

offered to yield even the out-of-pocket cost for performing this 

thi.s braneh of the service and, appa.rently, there is no pOSSible 

method by which the freigAt traftic can be increased. 

~he a.ppllc~t now has before the Commission another 

~roceeding, by which it seekz authority to re~~just cert~ of 

its ~acsonger fareS. In that proceeding it presented t~e inco~e 

and. eX',PElllSe acco'Wlt for the t\\"e 1 ve months eDding Decem"oe r 31.1920; 

this statecent shows that the totel railway ope:rs.tlns revenues. 

were $354 ,4.16.90, ancl the total railwa.y opera.ting expenses 

$356,010.29, leaving a net cleficit ~o~ railway operatiOns for the 

year 192.0 of $1,593.39. The taxes aSSignable to railway operatIons 

were ~~S.7S6.35. leaving a total operating loss of $20,379.74_ Its 

receipts fro~ non-operative income totaled ~Z4,02S.l0. making the 

g:roe~ income $13,668.36. ~:c.e total deductions !ron gross incone, 
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1noluding interest on ttwdod. debt of ¢z31.005.11, was $334,458.82. 

leaving ~ income loss for the twelve monthe' perlo~ o~ $320,790.46. 

The Commiss.ion he.s made no valua.tion. 0-£ the :Pen1n.sular 
# 

RaJ.1war, but in Case No. 14' the company submitted. a. valuation a.s 

ot June '30. 1914 of the operative property cnlr. amount1ng to 

$4.048.798.17. Since June 30.1914 there have been additions and 

'betterments a:nounting to $178,8'22..72, maJr-iZlg a. total claimed value 

of the property of $4,227.620.89. upon Which there was a gross 

income, as sta.ted above, a.vailab1e for ~terest on funded debt.etc •• . 
of $13.668.36, or about one-third of one per ceDt upon the claimed 

repro~uction value of the property. 

nile tho ?eninSuls.:r ~lway was organized in the first 

instance :tor both freight a.:ld. passengers, the service now re:.ad.ered. 

1s primarily that of a passenger line, although the eom:pany will 

continue to handle freight in carlOad. s1:Ul'ments. 

Acting upon 1natruetiona from the CO:rm:U.SSiOIl. notice was 

given the general public through advertisements in the daily press, 

postiDg notices. in ears and. depots, and circularizing all of the 

Shippers regularly forwarding less-thall-carload freight. Notwith-

stand~ this wide publicity no one appeared in oppoeition to the 

granting of the applicat1on. 

~hc territory traversed by this a.pplicent is serve~ 

almost In its entirety by the Southern Paci:C'10 CompaIlY. and where 

there axe no stations of the Southern Pacific. autotlObile tl'Uck 

lines are ~ operation. 

~he interests of the public should b~ protected. but 

it is well eetaolished by CommiSSion and Court decisions that a 
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co~on carrier oannot be compelled to continno indefinitelY oper-

a.tions resulting in lose. particularly. as. in this inStance y where 

the publio would suf~er no loss by reaso~ of the curt&1lm~t o~ 

the service. In Brooks-Scc.nl.on COlnl'BllY va Rail:roe.d Commission 

o~ Louisiana. 251, U.S. 396, ~ebruary 2, 1920, the, Sapre~e Court 

ot the United Sta.tes. said: "I. carrier ca:onot be compelled t .. ., ctJ:rr'1' 

on even a. branch of busi:ess at a lOSS:. mtl.ch less. the whole 'tluslnese 

of cn.rria.ge". ~ilere are me.J:JY decisions of similar 1ml>ortanee. but 

the one ~oted appears to be the latest. 

~here is no necessity for a cont~tlon of the less-

than-carload freight service of thiS applicant ~ the entire terri toxy, 

as heretofore stated. being serve~ by other oeana of transportation. 

I am of the opinion that the application s.b.ould bG granted 

SJld. subm1t the fOllowing form o-r order: 

~h.e ?en.tnso.lar Railwa.y COl:l.pany having made applica.tion 

to this Comcission to d1scontin~ receiving and delivering lesa-

than-carloa.cl freight a.t all statiol:B upon its line, the Co:m:lisS1.on 

being f'a.ll.y advised in the pre::::l1sea. aJ:Id. being ot the opinion that 

the application Should be gr.anted, 
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IT IS '::':;B~BY ORDEE::D that this- applica.tion be a:cd the 

same is hereby granted. and that this order will become effective 

as of May 1. 1921. 

I~ IS ESEZBY .!!'U.EaEER ORDE3ED that th1s applicant post 

notices at its principal stations setting forth the date upon 

whl~ the service will be discont~ed. 

~he foregoing opinion ~ order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the op1nio:c. and. order of the Railroad CCmmias.1ol1 

of the Sta.te of califomia. 

Da.ted at San FranciSCO. California. this 

~ a... J..... 192.1. 

1"'-2 r day' of 

CommIss1oners. 
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